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As teachers, these are powerful words that challenge us to engage and connect with the diverse and amazing people that fill our classrooms every day. These words call us to unite into an inspired collective that values the importance of the teacher student relationship. These words inspire us to transform our school from great to extraordinary.

The path to becoming a champion commences with in-depth knowledge about our students. Teachers are expert data collectors, our job description requiring us to develop an ever growing understanding about the experiences and backgrounds of the children we teach. We think carefully about the individual and recognise the range of abilities in our classrooms.

Being a champion to our students is about setting high expectations. It is about providing appropriate and challenging tasks for each child. It is about effective and timely feedback. It is about demanding that all students try their best and celebrating learning successes. It’s about creating a classroom culture where growth and development is embraced.

Being a champion to our students means being passionate about our job. When we are enthusiastic, when we love what we do, when we are knowledgeable and prepared, we create terrific lessons that engage our students. Children bound into school each day looking forward being taught by us. They want to hear our stories, they want to be fascinated by the subject matter we have chosen, they want to laugh, to listen and to learn.

We are Ashfield Public School and want our school to be extraordinary. Our team of talented teachers is dedicated to making a difference. We foster a culture where teaching and learning brings joy, where children are not afraid to take risks, are not afraid to think. We are committed to raising the esteem and academic achievement of our students. We are focused on deep learning for understanding. We want to be champions for our children because they are worth it.

As teachers we understand the enormous influence that we have on the individual. We understand that it’s the positive and caring way that we treat each child, it’s the way we spark their imaginations and applaud their uniqueness, it’s the way we develop their talents and capacities.

As teachers we have the deep satisfaction in knowing that we have a profound and lifelong influence upon the children we teach. What an absolute privilege and what a huge responsibility to know that we are champions to the children we teach.

The quote and inspiration of this column is from Rita Pierson’s speech which was posted on @TEDTalks and re-tweeted on the @AshfieldPS Twitter feed.
Principal's Recognition

These students have been chosen by their teachers to share their best work or commitment to learning with the principal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/6S</td>
<td>Yahya</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6M</td>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julian</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakshya</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6A</td>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>Guided Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4C</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Speaking &amp; Listening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4P</td>
<td>Pallav</td>
<td>Drama / Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Great participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5Y</td>
<td>Arya</td>
<td>Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S</td>
<td>Srijana</td>
<td>Outstanding work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2L</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1T</td>
<td>Heidi</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/1D</td>
<td>Rohidt</td>
<td>Guided Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoe</td>
<td>Guided Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rini</td>
<td>Guided Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1/K</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>Sentence Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW</td>
<td>Minglang</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Hat Awards

Here are the classes where every girl and boy in the class wore a hat on morning lines.

Week 3 3/4C - Week 4 4/6A
Week 5 4/6A

Congratulations to all the classes and we all wish to see more people wearing their hats!
As part of our literacy program, the students engage in a number of activities to develop reading, writing, and co-operative skills. All students are keen to learn and are now beginning to develop independence and some basic reading skills. They are placed in reading groups and are assessed every week. Kindergarten are so excited and love reading.
Support Unit Buddy Groups

Stage 2 children visits the support units K/1D and 2-5Y every Friday afternoon for Buddy groups.

This visit creates an opportunity for social interaction with their peers, creates dialogue and practises their turn taking skills.
STAGE 1
STAGE PAGE

Study of Tom Tom

Students in Stage 1 have been learning about Families and Celebrations. As part of our learning we have been studying the text Tom Tom by Rosemary Sullivan and Dee Huxley. We have explored and discussed the levels of freedom that Tom Tom has and have made comparisons to our own lives. The students wrote their own pen-pal letters to Tom Tom seeking answers to questions that we had.
Changing our Passwords

In 3/4P, we had to change our passwords in our library lessons with Ms Peshos. We had to change our passwords for our own security.

To change your password you need to go to the internet and type your username and password then go to login then press student and click agree. After that, you press change password and write your old and new password then press OK.

Next time you need to use your new password to login to the computer.

Then you are finished.

By Oskar and Kritika

PowerPoint

By Patrick Talty-Bormans and Nick Krisko

During the past two weeks, 3/4P has been using Microsoft PowerPoint to make slide shows about ourselves.

When using PowerPoint you can use different colour animations and slides with movement and music if you like. You can make slides appear in loads of ways and sizes. Your slideshow should usually be no longer than 10-15 slides. Then you can put it all together to create a slideshow, and then present it when you are finished. 3/4P thinks PowerPoint is awesome!

Australian Inventions

Our class 3/4P has been learning about Australian inventions, like Google map, electric drills and many more.

This term’s homework project will be researching and presenting a PowerPoint presentation on Australian Inventions.

By Pallav and Ozen

This term we have been learning about technology and our heritage in the topic ‘Being Australian’. In class we have been brainstorming about what being Australian
means and looking specifically at Australian inventions. We have also been looking at where everyone in 3/4C is from including their parents and grandparents. Students in 3/4C are from 7 different countries with most coming from Australia. Parents in 3/4C are from 16 different countries with the most being from Nepal and our grandparents are from over 19 different countries with the most again being from Nepal.

In library we are learning about using computers and short cuts such as using short cuts like copying and pasting using Ctrl C for copying and Ctrl V for pasting. We are also learning how to type and using programs like Microsoft Word and PowerPoint. We enjoy changing the fonts and inserting pictures.

By Victoria and Freya
5/6M Salt Paintings

What is a salt painting?
A salt painting is a water-colour painting that has dissolved salt on it. Once the salt had dried it looks like ice crystals on the art paper.

How to create a salt painting.
Put salt on the painting and leave it to dry. Next you can either remove the salt or leave it on the artwork for an added effect.

Julian

5/6S Explore an Aboriginal Dreaming Story

The enthusiastic students of 5/6S presented an Awabakal Dreaming story at the school assembly last Friday. The students presented ‘The Kangaroo Who Lives Inside Nobbys’ through drama and a slide show presentation of artworks they had created using charcoal.

Well done to all the students who were involved for their excellent presentation skills!
Library

Library at lunch times is a very popular place. The Library is open from Tuesday to Friday from 1.25-1.50pm for students from Years 3-6. An average of 50 students visits the Library each day.

The choice of activities includes reading, allocated computer time, playing with construction toys, enjoying a chess game, origami and paper creating and completing class work if required. Students learn to co-operate with different age groups and are expected to be occupied in their chosen activity. All students are required to use the Library in a respectful way and tidy up their activity.

The Library also provides a quiet and safe environment for students who find the playground too busy for them. There is a place for everyone and it is exciting to see so many students enjoying the Library in different ways.

Don’t forget Thursday homework club after school from 3.05-4.30pm. This is a great opportunity to use the Library facilities and receive assistance with homework. Students from Years 3-6 are invited. A permission note to attend can be obtained from the Library.

Mrs Drummond

IT

Students are very excited about the arrival of iPads as part of our technology equipment. Teachers will be undergoing training in the next few weeks on the most efficient and useful way to incorporate iPads into the teaching and learning programs. Students will be instructed in the suitable use of iPads at school, and the required behaviour on the issues surrounding cyber bullying. A note will be sent home explaining the school’s expectations on appropriate computer behaviour.
It is expected that parents and students will sign the note as an understanding of this behaviour.

Emphasis on technology including Interactive Whiteboards saw the need to employ technical person to assist with maintenance and programming. Mr Steven Guan will continue as part of our IT team, working on Wednesdays. We are very fortunate to have his expertise.

**IT Committee**

Our school Twitter account: @AshfieldPS now has 118 followers. Please contact the school if you have not been able to access the account. It is updated daily with information about school events and activities.

**What are your thoughts about the Swimming Carnival?**

It’s the end of summer and one of the most exciting carnivals is coming up, you guessed it, the **SWIMMING CARNIVAL**. For many of our year 2 and year 3 students this will be their very first swimming carnival ever! We decided to ask our students what they like best about the Swimming Carnival.

1. Swimming races
2. Supporting and cheering for their house team
3. The novelty events
4. Racing against their friends
5. Training for the swimming carnival
6. Being cheered on by your team mates and the whole school
7. Going in the water and, getting wet
8. Relay races and war cries
9. Facing new challenges
10. Trying my best and earning points for my team

We understand that not all students can enter every 50m event, but we hope our swimming carnival will inspire them to train and become better swimmers. Besides there’s always novelty events which everyone can enter and have a laugh and a really good time. We were sad that the carnival was cancelled due to rain and hope that we have fine weather for next year.
Deadly Kid Report

Hi, this week I'll be talking about bush tucker. Bush tucker is any food native to Australia. Aboriginal People use any native food from native plants, such as Lilly Pilly, and fungi. They also use native animals, such as kangaroos, emus, witchery grubs, honey ants etc. Aboriginal People have lived on this kind of food for thousands of years and still use it up to this day. There is a lot of native Australian bush tucker to eat, but you have to be careful of what you are going to put in your mouth. If you don’t have any knowledge of Australia edible native plants. We have a Lilly Pilly tree in our school located where the silver seats are. Please feel free to have a look.

Can you think of any other native Australian bush tucker?

Can you identify any native Australian plants in our school?

Chinese Ambassadors

The Chinese ambassadors have their regular meetings every Wednesday afternoon. Our last few meetings included a review on the Chinese New Year assembly and the Badminton Club which will continue next term.

We finished Chinese New Year celebrations in Week 4. Stage 3 is now learning about pictographs. A pictograph is an image which represents a word. Ancient Chinese writing used many pictographs representing words such as fire, person, water and many more. Pictographs were an essential part of the Chinese writing system.

Chinese Term 1, Week 6 2014

各位华人家长好，学校为了让家长们认识和了解新的英文课程大纲(English Syllabus)，以便可以协助学生学习，学校会举办一连多次的家长会议，在二月二十六日已经举办了第一次的会议，请家长们留意。

请加入Twitter 网络作为学校跟家长联系的平台。

本年度的全澳中文朗诵比赛(2014 National Chinese Eisteddfod)已经开始了报名，家长如有意让同学参加，请尽快跟刘老师联络。学生可以报名参加个人朗诵，详细情况可以向老师查询。谢谢。
Home Reading Awards

Home reading is an important part of our school curriculum. It involves all students, from Kindergarten to Year Six, spending about 10 – 20 minutes each school night reading independently or with an adult.

Home reading is a time to read books from school, the local library or home. Magazines, graphic novels, newspapers or any appropriate reading material of interest to students may also be used. Children may read in silence, out loud to an adult or peer or be read to. A combination could be used throughout the week.

It is important to keep a record of nights for home reading because after 50 nights students will be presented on morning lines with a certificate. Their names will also be printed in the newsletter. The next certificate they receive will be for 100 nights and so on.

Home reading is a whole school commitment and is about developing strong skills to enable children enjoy reading and be a competent, lifelong reader.

Website of the Week

School A-Z Practical Help for Parents
www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au

This is an excellent website maintained by the NSW Department of Education and Communities.

A key word search: School A-Z Practical Help for Parents will bring the website up as the first hit on Google.

Tackle Bullying

A couple of weeks ago we welcomed Wests Tigers who talked to us about how to tackle the issue of bullying. A couple of players gave us some advice on how to deal with a bully. They said:

- Stay strong
- Stay calm
- Respond confidently
- Walk away
- Report
SRC Executive

Many of our parents know about the organisation we donate to called **LACLA (Let African Children Learn Association)** which is a project where every 5c can buy pencils or other educational needs that poor Zambian families cannot afford for their children. Daniel who is on the SRC executive, is in charge of organising fundraising for LACLA. There will be a fundraiser later this term. We are also planning to pass the donation bucket on Friday assemblies so parents can donate if they want too.

**Flag Raisers**

The flags are raised at 8:50am each morning. At the end of the day, I take down the flags at approximately 2:55pm. During special occasions, such as the Remembrance Day, we put the flags to half-mast.

**Energy Monitors**

Tapish and Daniel obtained the energy bill from the school office to look at. We discovered that in the 3 months that we were billed in, we used a huge 9,406.45 kWh worth of electricity. It is our aim, over the next three months, to decrease our energy usage by making sure the lights aren’t on when people aren’t in the room and switching off power points over the holidays.

Thank you.
Ashfield Uniform Shop

Ashfield Uniform Shop is owned by Daylight School wear. The usual opening hours are every Wednesday, from 8.30-10.00am.

The current shop manager is Karen Manning. If you need information regarding uniform sizes, payment options or uniform pickup, you can see her at school before or after the bell has rung.

If you are unable to attend the Uniform Shop during opening hours, you can obtain a Uniform Shop Price List from the front office, or download one here Ashfield Public School Uniform Shop. Please fill out the price list, and put it in an envelope with payment - your child can drop it off to the Uniform Shop before going to class during Uniform Shop opening hours, and Karen will fill the order and deliver the uniforms and change to your child’s classroom.

School Uniform Prices

SUMMER UNIFORM
- Dress - $65.00
- Day Polo - $25.00
- Navy Shorts - $25.00

WINTER UNIFORM
- Tunic (can be worn with Blouse or long sleeve white skivvy) - $55.00
- Blouse (worn with tunic) - $26.00
- Long Sleeve Day Polo - $28.00
- Navy Trousers - $28.00
- Fleecy Jacket - $40.00

SPORT
- Sport Polo (Red) - $32.00
- Sport Shorts - $24.00
- Trackpant - $35.00
- School Jacket (matches trackpants) - $65.00

Our jokes sure do bring laughter to students and parents from Ashfield Public School, as well others who attend the assemblies.

This week’s joke is:
Q: Why is the math book always sad?
A: Because it has lots of problems in it!

Lakshya

Sonia
**Lost Property**

Every Wednesday the Lost Property Monitors (LPM) take new lost property items to morning lines in the hope that they will be claimed by their owners. Each week we notice new hats, jackets and lunch boxes in lost property. Many of these items do not have names on them, so we can’t return them. Please label all of your belongings that come to school.

**Maths Help with Kevin**

This week: How to do Two Digit Times Table Easier

E.g. 20x40=800

The easy way is that there is a zero in 20 and a zero in 40 which means that the answer must have 2 zeroes. Next you multiply 2x4 which is 8 and then you add two zeroes to 8 to get 800 as your answer.

I hope you have learnt how to multiply two digit numbers with zeroes.

**Green Team & Recyclers**

Every Thursday at approximately 12:30pm Kasper, Chris, Julian and Naheen collect paper recycling from each classroom. It is our job to ensure all our paper waste goes into the large recycling bin. This is a way we can help to support our planet and hopefully save a few hundred trees. We know that the teachers appreciated being reminded about us collecting the recycling on Thursday morning lines.

**Playground Buddies**

Mr Moran has given all of the playground buddies a bright yellow vest to wear so that all of the students and teachers (on duty) know who they are. Mrs Metcalf worked out a roster for the students to follow according to which day and time they are on. We help out in the netball court, courtyard and Wangal playground. If Year 6 students have not been turning up, others remind them and if someone is away, we tell one of the Year 6 teachers and find other students to fill in for them.

**Water Monitors**

Our most recent water bill showed that our we used 814 kilolitres of water in 98 days. Look at the graph, our water usage is up since the same time last year and since the last bill. We are endeavouring to lower our usage of water. We are going to mention some of the ways we can do this in morning lines on Monday morning next week.
The ways to lower the water bill are to not flush the toilets so many times or it can waste 6L of water! Washing your hands will also use a lot of water, when you push the tap for water, a lot of water will come out so you should use most of it. Finally, the water bubblers are sometimes continuously flowing and it is sometimes jammed, so if you see water flowing from the bubblers please try to stop it. Hopefully our water bill will become cheaper and we won’t waste as much money.

### Homework Club

The Homework Club has commenced for the year with high enthusiasm and terrific involvement. Over 40 students from Years 3 to 6 have attended for the last three weeks. Students can work individually, in small groups with a teacher or with a tutor. Homework Club is held in the library, each Thursday from 3:05pm to 4:40pm. Students wishing to enrol in Homework Club must have a signed permission note.

### Triple E Maths Classes for Stage 2 & 3

Ashfield Public School is about creating a whole school quality learning environment with a strong focus on high levels of intellectual quality for all students. Every day classroom teachers teach a range of interesting and engaging lessons that enable all students to think deeply and use higher order thinking skills. They plan carefully to meet the additional learning and support needs of every student in their class.

With the range of abilities at our school it is important to cater for the individual. Ashfield Public School does this in many ways. For example, the school takes its capable swimmers to the zone carnival, its public speakers to inter-school debating competitions and runs enrichment programs for children with ability in Creative Arts.

For some students, mathematics is their talent and their favourite subject. In a maths class they are highly motivated and learn rapidly, quickly grasping new concepts. Often these students demonstrate exceptional problem solving ability.

For our capable mathematicians we are introducing the Triple E maths classes. Targeted at Stage 2 & 3, selected students will spend one session a week with Mr Moran engaged in Enrichment, Engagement and Extension activities.

Teachers have enrolled particular students in these classes based on classroom observation and analysis of assessment data. If you have any questions about the Triple E classes, please contact Mr Moran or speak with your child’s teacher.
The P&C will hold its Annual General Meeting on Monday 10th March 2014, in the school Staff Room. All positions are declared vacant and are elected or re-elected. The positions are listed below, together with a brief description of activities. For more detail of roles see http://www.pandc.org.au/faq.seo

Nominations can be emailed to AshfieldPandC@gmail.com or if you are unable to make the meeting you can hand in a completed nomination form (from our website). Please return nomination forms to the School Office, or hand to the school Principal.

The Principal has agreed to act as “Returns Officer” for these elections.

Nominations will be accepted at the office until Monday 10th March 3pm, and at the AGM.

A general meeting will follow the AGM.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

President
- Chair and facilitate the general meetings (currently held once a term).
- Provide assistance to the sub-committee members where required.
- Be part of formal school proceedings from time to time.
- Represent parents’ views to school executive and be the liaison between parent body and school.

Vice-Presidents (2)
- Take on any of the Presidential duties defined above when invited to do so by the President or when the President is, for reasons of illness or alternative commitments, unable to undertake those duties.
- Act as interim President if, for any reason, the President’s office falls vacant and until a new President is elected.

Secretary
- Prepare agenda for meetings & coordinate any subcommittee reports.
- Collect and distribute correspondence.
- Take the minutes of meetings and distribute.
- Set up room for meeting.

Treasurer and Assistant Treasurer
- Budget for year and collect P&C membership fees.
- Bank receipts and pay accounts.
- Book keeping including monthly reconciliations and arrange annual audit.
- Reports at each meeting.
SUB-COMMITTEE

Canteen Coordinator
- Organise and chair Canteen sub-committee
- Plan, prepare/source and action special canteen days throughout the year

School Bag & Second Hand Uniform Sales Co-ordinator
- Staff and Coordinate the sale of school bags & second hand uniforms

Gardening Committee Co-ordinator
- Plan and co-ordinate gardening activities & maintenance
- Organise and chair Gardening sub-committee

Grants Committee Co-ordinator
- Write and apply for grants in consultation with School and P&C
- Organise and chair Grant writing sub-committee

Fundraising Committee Co-ordinator
- Plan, co-ordinate and action fundraising events in consultation with school and P&C
- Organise and chair Fundraising sub-committee

There are many ways to stay in touch with the P&C.

Website: ashfieldpandc.com and sign up for email updates
Twitter - @AshfieldPandC
Facebook - Ashfield Public School P and C
Email - AshfieldPandC@gmail.com
PHOTOS OF THE WEEK

[Images of students swimming and holding awards]
Funny Photos of the Week
ho bears home at last.

Great writing, megan 24/03/14

What is cereal like?
Cereal looks like bubbles, fresh and bumpy like mountains. It sounds crunchy like potato chips and no noisy just like a bumblebee. Cereal smells like sweet chocolate and strawb. It feels sharp just like a shark’s teeth and rough like a rock. Cereal taste like sweet sugar and is dry like grains.

Fantastic Work Anish ✅
Earthquake Glossary

Seismic waves
transformation fault
 tsunami
natural disaster
Epicenter
Subduction Fault
Tectonic Plates
destroy
richter
seisimograph
magnitude
ring of fire
Focal depth
Catastrophic
cracked roads
aftershocks
hyocenter
volcanoes
The Jetty

11.02.14

One sunny day Sam and his grandpa went fishing. Meanwhile they were waiting for the fish to bite they started talking softly about Sam's birthday. Sam would love to invite all his school friends and grandpa said "I will see what I can do. Maybe we should have two parties, one for the school and one for the family. Great idea, grandpa! The end!

Good work
Homework help

Do you struggle to understand your child’s homework? Does your child need to practise their spelling and times tables? Are you looking for inspiration for projects and assignments?

The free School A to Z app has been created by the Department of Education and Communities to help parents and their school-aged children, wherever and whenever they have homework and study questions.

Find out more: www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/about/mobile-applications/school-a-to-z

Homework and multi-tasking

Somewhere along the line we seemed to have absorbed the idea that teenagers can multi-task perfectly because they’re digital natives. Can kids really do their homework and multi-task?


When lunch comes home again – uneaten

Almost nine out of 10 Australian parents say children’s resistance is a major obstacle in their efforts to provide a healthy diet, and in many cases school lunches are one of the battlegrounds.

But it’s a battle families can do without and there are some simple steps to help avoid it.

Find out more: www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/wellbeing/food/when-lunch-comes-homeagain

Help with English

Does your child need help with spelling or writing? Here are some resources that may help.

Find out more: www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/homework-and-study/english

Maths

Struggling to remember everything you learnt in maths? If you need a refresher course, here are some tips and tools to help you to help your child.

Find out more: www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/homework-and-study/mathematics
Ashfield Council Workshops

**Playpower**

Playpower emphasises how parents can make the most of every day moments as they interact and play with their 0-3 year olds. Learn how play helps your child communicate and learn about the world around them as it builds on the bonding and attachment between parent and child.

**When:** Thursday 27 March 2014, 10am-12pm  
**Where:** Room 2, Upper Ground Floor, Ashfield Civic Centre, 260 Liverpool Rd. Ashfield

**Nutrition Workshop for Parents**

In this seminar you will learn about kid nutrition basics for parents, key nutrients kids need every day, vegetarian diets & children and healthy snack recipes.

**When:** Thursday 3 April 2014, 10:30-12pm  
**Where:** Room 2, Upper Ground Floor, Ashfield Civic Centre, 260 Liverpool Rd. Ashfield

**TIPS (Tips and Ideas on Parenting Skills) for Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) Families**

This **FREE** 5-week parenting course will assist CALD parents to improve their parenting skills.

- **Session 1** - Introduction & Feelings  
- **Session 2** - Instead of Hitting, What Can I Do?  
- **Session 3** - Dealing with Tantrum & Honesty  
- **Session 4** - Responsible Children  
- **Session 5** - Helping Children to Feel Good About Themselves

**When:** 5 Tuesdays from 6 May - 3 June 2014, 10am -12pm  
**Where:** Ashfield Civic Centre, 260 Liverpool Rd. Ashfield

**123 Magic & Emotion Coaching**

This highly popular 3-week parenting program will help you learn to engage your children’s cooperation by positively noticing and encouraging them; to set clear expectations and help them develop frustration tolerance; and to help children’s brain develop filters for behaving well. For parents of children aged 2-8 years.

**When:** Thursdays 8, 15 & 22 May 2014, 10am-12pm  
**Where:** Ashfield Civic Centre, 260 Liverpool Rd. Ashfield

**All the workshops are FREE.** To register phone Council on **9716 1844** or email jaey@ashfield.nsw.gov.au
Ashfield Library are proud to present quarterly Saturday Storytime programs for preschool aged children and parents who may not be able to attend our week day sessions! No bookings required. Simply show up on the day, have fun, and tell all your friends! Held in the Ashfield Library kids room!

Saturday Storytime Schedule 2014

Saturday 22nd March 2014, 10:30am Ashfield Library
Floating on a Sea of Stories with Bronwyn Vaughan
Contemporary and traditional children’s stories from Japan form the basis of this delightful performance about the sea and the people and creatures who dwell above and beneath it.

Saturday 21st June 2014, 10:30am Ashfield Library
The Fabuloso Feast of Fernanda with Bronwyn Vaughan
Take three delicious stories from Mexico, Morocco and Spain. Mix with moorish music and flamenco dance. Pepper with gorgeous puppets, costumes and props. Throw in a pinch of magic and a dash of fun. Then stir it all up for a spicy storytelling feast.

Saturday 16th August 2014 10:30am Ashfield Library
The Dinosaur Who Lost His Roar with Bamboo Theatre
Rexy the dinosaur has no manners. He never says please, he never says thank you and he spends his day roaring at the animals and teasing Bob for being small. Dymera the magic tree forest has seen it all and decides to teach Rexy a lesson. A magical fun-filled puppet show that focuses around the themes of belonging, identity and respectful behaviour.

Saturday 22nd November 2014 10:30am Ashfield Library
Catrina’s Carnival with Catrina Hylton
Festivals the world over bring communities and friends together, using everything from light, colour, music and food to stories masks and costumes. So whether it be Carnivale (Italy), Aloha (Hawaii), the Indian Colour Festival or our very own Tamworth Music Festival join Catrina on a colourful trip around the world visiting some of the best loved and lesser known festivals

For any information, please contact the Children’s and Youth Services team on: 97161827
Come and enjoy for FREE

- Pony rides and native animals display
- Jumping castle and giant slide
- The Active Zone with giant chess, soccer, mini tennis and table tennis
- Free barefoot bowls
- Draw with an Artist Plus
- International food stalls
- Market and community stalls

Plus much much more....
Croydon Tennis Centre

Autumn Holiday Program @ Croydon Tennis Centre

- Autumn Camp: 14th – 17th April 2014

Choose from our Variety of Holiday Programs:

- MLC Tennis Hot Shots Camp
- MultiSport & Fun Fitness Camp
- Intensive Swimming
- PREP Gross Motor Skills Tennis Camp (3-5 year olds)


Phone: 9747 4259

Camp features:
- Low student per coach ratio
- Qualified Coaches & WWC checked
- Sausage Sizzle Daily (full day Camps)
- Structured Skill Level Programme
- Supervised swimming in our Indoor Heated Saltwater Pool
- Attendance Certificate

Aftercare Service Available...

MLC Tennis Hot Shots

Junior Development Programme

Lets kids learn the sport quickly and easily, build their confidence and also gets them active through playing sport.

After school classes Monday thru Friday
Saturday and Sunday morning classes

WOMENS HEALTH YOGA

Our program is run by Kelli Howard

Suitable for beginners, classes are tailored for individual group needs.

43 Brighton Street, Croydon, NSW, 2132

Phone 9747 4259

info@croydonsportscentre.com

www.croydonsportscentre.com.au
BURWOOD GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL
Centre of Excellence in Girls Education
Information Night for Year 7, 2015:
Mon 3 March 2014
7-8 pm, School Hall

INFORMATION & OPEN NIGHT
Dulwich High School of Visual Arts & Design
Wednesday 5 March 2014
5.30 PM—7:00 PM
Seaview Street, Dulwich Hill
All prospective Year 7, 2015 students & Parents welcome
www.dulwich-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

Italian Language & Culture program
• Out-of-School Hours classes for children aged 5 to 17 years
• All levels: Beginners to Advanced
• Friendly & experienced Italian teachers

Phone 9564 0744 www.coasit.org.au
Children who learn languages today take on the world tomorrow.

Newsletter designed by Walid Zahab (Xuan’s Dad)
My website: www.walidzahab.com